Ultraendurance open water swimming presents unique physiological challenges. This case study aimed to describe cardiovascular and perceptual responses during a successful solo channel swim. Investigators followed a female swimmer's Catalina Channel (32.2 km) crossing, monitoring water temperature (T water ) and air temperature (T air ), distance remaining (DR), average velocity, and heart rate (HR swim ) at regular intervals. Every 24 minutes, the swimmer reported perceived pain (on a scale of 0-10), rating of perceived exertion (RPE [scale of 6-20]), perceived thermal sensation (scale 0-8), and thirst (scale 1-9). Data are presented as mean Ϯ SD where applicable. The participant finished in 9 hours, 2 minutes, and 48 seconds; T water averaged 19.1 Ϯ 0.4ºC, and T air averaged 18.6 Ϯ 0.9ºC. Her HR swim ranged from 148 to 155 beats/min, and thermal sensation ranged from 3 to 4. Pain inconsistently varied from 0 to 5 during the swim. The RPE remained between 12 and 14 for the first 8 hours, but increased dramatically near the end (reaching 18). Thirst sensation steadily increased throughout the swim, again reaching maximal values on completion. Physiologically and statistically significant correlations existed between thirst and DR (r ¼ À0.905), RPE and HR swim (r ¼ 0.741), RPE and DR (r ¼ À0.694), and pain and DR (r ¼ À0.671). The primary findings were that, despite fluctuations in perceptual stressors, the swimmer maintained a consistent exercise intensity as indicated by HR swim ; and during ultraendurance swimming, pain, RPE, and thirst positively correlated with distance swum. We hope these findings aid in the preparation and performance of future athletes by providing information on what swimmers may expect during an ultraendurance attempt and by increasing the understanding of physiological and perceptual responses during open water swimming.
Introduction
Open water ultraendurance swimming presents unique physiological and perceptual stressors including exhaustion, hypothermia, strong ocean currents, and unpredictable weather. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Long-distance channel swims (in or across open water between land masses or islands) require extensive preparation and acclimatization as durations can exceed 24 hours in water temperatures as low as 11ºC (52ºF). 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] Notwithstanding these challenges, race performances continue to improve, 9 and new amateur and professional athletes attempt ultraendurance swims every year. 10 For example, the number of English Channel swimmers (arguably the most recognizable channel swim in the world) has increased exponentially in recent years, with more than 1800 successful swims from 1875 to 2013. 11 Female athletes have recently gained attention in ultraendurance sports as their peak performance times progress closer to those of men, 12 especially in long-duration cold water swims for which women may possess favorable physiological advantages over men (eg, smaller body size and greater body fat percentage resulting in less drag and increased buoyancy). Diana Nyad's recent completion of the US-Cuba crossing (180 km) without a shark cage has brought even more public attention to the sport.
Despite the sport's growing popularity, long-distance open water swimmers still represent a relatively small population. 7 Moreover, studying race situations proves difficult as strict rules forbid contact with swimmers during sanctioned events. 13 
. 19 One trained researcher conducted a 3-site skinfold assessment (triceps, suprailiac, thigh) 20 to estimate body fat percentage, pinching a tissue fold (nearest millimeter) with a calibrated skinfold caliper (Harpenden; British Indicators, West Sussex, UK) and averaging 3 measurements at each site (within 2 mm of each other).
THE CHANNEL SWIM
The participant swam 32.2 km (20 miles) from Doctor's Cove (Catalina Island) to Palos Verdes (mainland California), wearing only a swimming suit, cap, and goggles. She observed Catalina Channel Swimming Federation Rules, which prevent 1) the use of insulating or buoyant material (eg, wetsuits); and 2) unnatural assistance to the swimmer (eg, drafting, touching a kayak). 13 She started at 2353 hours (11:53 PM) owing to favorable currents, following an escort boat with feeding and research kayaks paddling on either side (no vessel was close enough to interfere with Catalina Channel Swimming Federation Rules). At 24-minute intervals, the investigators tracked water temperature (T water ) and air temperature (T air ), distance remaining (DR), and velocity (by change in nautical position/ elapsed time). The participant rested (treading water) every 24 minutes, for 1 minute or less, drinking water ad libitum and typically consuming approximately 175 mL carbohydrate-electrolyte solution; during alternate rest periods, she also ate carbohydrate-electrolyte gels, bread, or banana smoothies.
CARDIOVASCULAR MEASURES AND SWIM INTENSITY
Investigators measured resting heart rate (HR rest ) before the swim and recorded swimming heart rate (HR swim ) at 5-second intervals throughout the event by telemetric monitoring (E600; Polar Electro, Woodbury, NY). Researchers developed an estimation equation for agepredicted maximum heart rate (APMHR) during swimming (APMHR swim ¼ [206 À 0.88 (age)] À 13) by subtracting 13 beats/min (as swimming elicits a lower HR max compared with running) [21] [22] [23] from a maximum heart rate (HR max ) equation used specifically for healthy females. 24 The Karvonen formula (HR reserve ¼ APMHR swim À HR rest ) was used to calculate the swimmer's heart rate reserve. 25 Finally, investigators determined the participant's swim intensity (ie, work rate) during the channel crossing as a percentage of HR reserve : swim intensity (%HR reserve ) ¼ ([HR swim À HR rest ] / [HR reserve ]) Á 100. 26 
PERCEPTUAL MEASURES
During each rest period, investigators documented the participant's perceptual responses using 4 scales, shown in Table 2 . To evaluate perceived pain, researchers utilized the numeric rating scale. 27 The Borg scale, commonly used in exercise physiology, assessed rating of perceived exertion (RPE). 28 Perceived thermal sensation gauged how hot or cold the participant felt. 29 Finally, an adapted thirst sensation scale measured perceived thirst. 30 Researchers familiarized the participant with perception scales during several training sessions before the event to ensure comfort with these measures. The participant had 15 years of year-round swim training experience (age group, high school, Master's) with a 1.5 year hiatus approximately 4 years before the Catalina Channel swim.
a For 10 weeks before the event, the participant completed weekend (Saturday and Sunday), long ocean swims, progressing from 2 to 8 hours. 
Results
The participant swam the Catalina Channel in 9 hours, 2 minutes, 48 seconds, at an average velocity of 1.0 Ϯ 0.1 m Á s À1 , starting at 2353 hours (11:53 PM) and arriving on the mainland at 0856 hours (8:56 AM) the following morning. The T water averaged 19.1 Ϯ 0.4ºC (66.4 Ϯ 0.7ºF), with a low of 18.0ºC (64.4ºF) and a high of 19.6ºC (67.3ºF); mean T air was 18.6 Ϯ 0.9ºC (65.5 Ϯ 1.6ºF), warming to 20.2ºC (68.4ºF) near the end of the swim.
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSE AND SWIM INTENSITY
The participant's HR rest , APMHR swim , and HR reserve were 48, 172, and 124 beats/min, respectively. Her HR swim remained consistent during the event, ranging from 148 to 155 beats/min, with a mean of 152 Ϯ 2 beats/min (Figure 1) . The participant's swim intensity remained between 81% and 86% HR reserve throughout the swim. Figure 1 also displays perceived pain, RPE, thermal sensation, and thirst responses over time. Thermal sensation ranged from 3.0 to 4.5 (cool to comfortable). Pain inconsistently varied from 0 to 5 (no pain to moderate pain) during the swim. Her RPE remained between 12 and 14 (from slightly less than to slightly greater than "somewhat hard") during the first 8 hours, but increased dramatically in the final 40 minutes, reaching 18 ("very hard" to "very, very hard") at the finish. Thirst sensation steadily increased throughout the swim, again reaching maximal values on completion. Table 3 shows correlation coefficients (r values), describing relationships between all measured variables. Of these, physiologically and statistically significant correlations existed between DR and thirst (Figure 2A ), RPE ( Figure 2B ), and pain ( Figure 2C ).
PERCEPTUAL RESPONSES

Discussion
The participant swam the Catalina Channel (32.2 km [20 miles]) in 9 hours, 2 minutes, and 48 seconds, making her one of fewer than 200 successful solo swimmers at the time of this event (www.swimcatalina.com). To date, her time ranks in the top 10% of all official solo Catalina Channel swimmers (among the fastest 20 women finishers). Primary findings of this case study were that 1) despite fluctuations in perceptual stressors, the swimmer maintained consistent exercise intensity as indicated by HR swim ; and 2) during ultraendurance swimming, perceived pain, RPE, and thirst positively correlate with distance swum.
CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSE, SWIM INTENSITY, AND VELOCITY
Monitoring heart rate provides valuable information regarding exercise intensity during training and performance, closely relating to oxygen consumption at intensities between 50 and 90% VO 2max . 31 Our participant's HR swim and exercise intensity (81% to 86% HR reserve ) remained constant during the 9-hour event, highlighting her exceptional physical conditioning. The HR swim correlated strongly with RPE (r ¼ 0.741) across the channel. Our results match previous findings that found significant correlations between these variables during exercise in cold water. 32 Although the HR max prediction equation utilized in this study was specific to women, 24 it may have underpredicted HR max (increasing relative intensity) when compared with other equations. 33 The participant's swim velocity averaged 1.0 Ϯ 0.1 m Á s
À1
, which was similar to female swimmers in a previous channel swimming study. 8 The ability to maintain relatively high swim speeds over a long distance may relate to an ultraendurance swimmer's increased mechanical efficiency and high stroke rates (stroke/min). 8 Counterintuitively, average swimming velocity failed to correlate with most variables, demonstrating only one logical significant relationship (thermal sensation, r ¼ 0.621) and two unexpected significant relationships (RPE, r ¼ À0.564, and thirst, r ¼ À0.544). Unfortunately, the swim velocity calculation (ie, change in nautical position/elapsed time) does not account for ocean currents (velocity and direction). These factors are independent of exercise intensity and may strongly influence resultant swimming velocity.
PAIN, RPE, AND THERMAL SENSATION
Perceived pain and RPE correlated moderately (r ¼ 0.447), indicating a possible interrelationship. Expected significant associations between DR, pain, and RPE ( Figure 2B and 2C) might have resulted from swim duration or the swimmer's conscious effort to increase velocity near the finish.
Hypothermia (core temperature [T core ] r35ºC) diminishes physical and mental abilities, increasing the risk of accident. "Likely death" by hypothermia has been reported after 3 to 9 hours of submersion in 15ºC water; 34 however, it can occur in water temperatures of 21.1ºC (70.0ºF) or less. The time to development of hypothermia differs widely based on water temperature, age, sex, fitness level, acclimatization, body composition, exercise intensity, and so forth. Previous research has shown women's capacity to acclimatize to cold water over time, 35 possibly because of increased subcutaneous fat stores [1] [2] [3] or enhanced ability to decrease peripheral circulation. 36 Our participant endured 19.1 Ϯ 0.4ºC (66.4 Ϯ 0.7ºF) water temperature for more than 9 hours, suggesting she became acclimatized during her yearlong training. Although T core was not measured during this event, research suggests thermal sensation correlates with T core during exercise in cold water. 32 Our participant's perceived thermal sensation remained steady (cool to comfortable) during the entire swim duration. Swimming in cold water increases the rate of heat loss through convection, while simultaneous muscle contraction produces heat production. 37 That makes ultraendurance swimming a unique model to study the etiology of hypothermia in cold water, and future studies should investigate long-distance ocean swimmers to determine specific training strategies for acclimatization to the cold.
Conclusion
These observations indicate that with proper training, acclimatization, and intermittent feedings, an ultraendurance swimmer can safely maintain elevated exercise intensities for long durations while enduring considerable perceptual challenges. The distance remaining best relates to markers of perceptual stress during prolonged open water swimming. We hope these findings aid the preparation and performance of future channel swimmers, provide information on what swimmers may reasonably expect during a channel swim attempt, and increase understanding of physiological and perceptual responses during ultraendurance channel swimming.
